Abstract. Stavax Supreme material is classified as difficult-to-machine material. The difficulty does not preclude the use of this material, especially in the mold industry. In this experiment, high speed end milling of Stavax Supreme (52 HRC) was investigated using five different types of tool. Performance of the cutting tools was compared with respect to tool life and surface roughness of the workpiece. Machining process was conducted in two parameters where each parameter used different rotation spindle speed and feed rate but same chip per tooth removal rate. The best cutting performance was obtained with TiN and TiCN. TiAlN tool also proved to be suitable for high speed end milling of Stavax Supreme but for finishing process only because fast tool wear in high spindle speed. The Xceed coated tool is more suitable for roughing process only in high spindle speed.
Introduction
Applications of plastic products increase year by year. At the same time demands on plastic mould tooling is also increasing. The unique characteristic requires for mould steels such as a combination of toughness, corrosion resistance and the ability to reach uniform hardness levels throughout large cross sections. Stavax Supreme is one of the moulds steel that have all above characteristic and it is the right choice for these applications. Choosing the right cutting tool and method for hard to machine can be very confusing. Right selection of tool can save component materials, decrease-tooling costs, reduce cycle times, decrease idle machine time and increase the quality of the components. Improvement in the machining process should also be reviewed in line with today advanced machine technology. The main objectives of this experiment are: 1) To analyze coating performance in machining Stavax Supreme 2) Investigate tool performance in high speed machining process
Design of Experiment
The machining data for first (1 st ) parameter is referring to manufacture's recommended value and second (2 nd ) parameter is improved value from the first parameter machining data. Five (5) types of different tools are used to analyze tool performance and spindle speed, shown in Table 1 .Tools wear and material surface will be inspected several times during tool life (every 1mm depth), using an optical microscope. This process will be repeated until tool life was considered ended (the rake wear (VB) had exceeded 0.3 mm in accordance with ISO 8688). 
Results and Discussion
Wear and Mechanism. Fig. 1 and 2 and Table 2 and 3 shows the evolution of maximum flank wear, VBmax, for Parameter 1 and 2. The main tool wear type differed in various matching of material between the cutting tool and the workpiece. The main cause for tool wear mechanism observed in this experiment on coated tools were identified as peeling off of the coatings, chipping and fracture on rake face for both parameters. For the uncoated tool, it can sustain up to 2490 mm³ metal volume removed only (2 nd machining process). The main signs of failure that can be observed were chipping and fracture at the rake face.
During the machining process in Parameter 2 TiCN consistently performs the finest in milling Stavax Supreme Material based on flank wear, chipping, edge radius wear, surface finish and burr size. TiCN coating has been proven to provide further improvement in production efficiency and service life for cutting tools. Although TiCN has lower coefficient of friction than TiN but it is harder and has better abrasive wear resistance than TiN. According to the previous published data, TiCN gave a better performance in terms of wear and machining [1] . For Xceed tool, chipping mechanism occurs in both parameters. Chipping occurred when the cutting edge appears jagged or cavities or depressions in the wear land. The same thing happened to TiAlN in Parameter 2. Both tools have more aluminum content which increased the chemical reactivity and cause continuous severe adhesive wear. The same study was carried out by Aihua et al. [2] .On the third machining on Parameter 1, TiN coated get bad fracture than the other tool. The wear failure mode is different from other tool. This incident named catastrophic failure of tool. This is due to improper chip-tool contact to the workpiece or inappropriate cutting conditions causes the chip to actually break off portions of the major cutting edge. It caused by the new tool within the first few seconds of cutting. Study on this was carried out by Jawahir et al. [3] .TiN coated gave a better performance when cutting speed is increasing. It is attributed to the wear resistance and low thermal conductivity of TiN coating layer that remained intact on the flank face [4] .
In summary, tool life was increased in Parameter 2. This indicates that although in both parameters uses the same depth of cut and feed per tooth but the rotation spindle speed, feed rate and cutting speed affecting the tool wear. Studies on this matter has been investigated by Altin et al. [5] . Chemical compositions of the material also affecting the tool wear mechanism. Alloying element in Stavax Supreme, nikel (Ni) and molybdenum (Mo) promote diffusion wear [6] .
476
Advances in Mechanical and Manufacturing Engineering Fig. 3 and 4 and Table 4 and 5 shows the evolution of surface roughness (Ra) for Parameter 1 and Parameter 2, until four time layer machining process. At the beginning of machining pocket profile, Ra value for the entire tool is slightly higher than the Ra value for the second process, third and so on. This situation has occurred due to high pressure and high deformation encountered by the cutting tool when first time contact to the material. Also it is resulting that the sharp edge of the tools when cutting at all cutting speeds investigated. The best Ra value obtained by TiN coated tool, 0.125 µm in Parameter 2. Effect of flank wear has occurred on the third and fourth machining process caused by Ra value increased. TiAlN can produce a good surface roughness on Parameter 2, but faster tool wear compared to Parameter 1. For TICN tool, the surface roughness produced on the Parameter 2 is better than the Parameter 1. At the same time the tool wear is also able to withstand than the Parameter 1. This shows that this tool can be used on high speed machining for roughing and finishing process. Compared to other tools, Xceed tool produces bad Ra value. Although in terms of tool wear points, this tool provides a good response but coating composition in Xceed tool is not suitable machined Stavax Supreme material. From this experiment, the result shows that deposition technology for micro tools should be focused on producing very fine and ultra-smooth coated surfaces. This is to obtain a good surface roughness at the same time to increase the durability of the cutting tool. Decreasing the friction of coefficient and thermal conductivity of the cutting tool will decrease the average surface roughness of the machining material. Lopez de lacalle et al. [7] , report that with the increase of cutting speed, surface roughness value first increased then decreased with the tool wear progression in milling using hard solid mills. 
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Conclusions
The following conclusions are based on the results for the cutting performance of different types of cutting tools in end milling of Stavax Supreme Material with 52 HRC: § In higher spindle speed can produce better material surface roughness and the tool wear durability. This behavior was also observed by other researchers in similar process such as Altintas et al. [8] and Lin et al. [9] . § TiN and TiCN coated tool can be used in higher spindle speed for roughing and finishing process. TiAlN can be used in high spindle speed but fast tool wear so this tool more suitable for finishing process only. For Xceed coated tool is more suitable for roughing process only in high spindle speed. § In general, the chips generated in hard machining are referred to saw-tooth chips. This chip can be classified under continuous chip. Two theory happen in saw-tooth chips; crack theory and adiabatic shear theory. For this experiment, both parameters have resulted in continuous chip with saw-too
